Although data-based decision making can lead to improved student achievement, data are often not used effectively in schools. This paper therefore focuses on conditions for effective data use. We studied the extent to which school organizational characteristics, data characteristics, user characteristics, and collaboration influenced data use for (1) accountability, (2) school development, and (3) instruction. The results of our hierarchical linear modeling (HLM) analysis from this large-scale quantitative study (N = 1073) show that, on average, teachers appear to score relatively high on data use for accountability and school development. Regarding instruction, however, several data sources are used only on a yearly basis. Among the factors investigated, school organizational characteristics and collaboration have the greatest influence on teachers' data use in schools.
Introduction
In countries around the world, more and more attention is being paid to data-based decision making in schools (or data use, for short). The primary reason for this is that we expect teachers to make high-quality decisions, which requires their decisions to be based not only on experience and intuition but also on data. Several studies have shown that data use can lead to school improvement in terms of increased student achievement (Campbell & Levin, 2009; Carlson, Borman, & Robinson, 2011; Lai, McNaughton, Timperley, & Hsiao, 2009; McNaughton, Lai, & Hsiao, 2012) . Teachers can use data, such as assessment data and classroom observation data, to determine the learning needs of their students, and to adapt their instruction according to these learning needs. This can lead to improved student learning.
In this study, data is defined broadly as information that is systematically collected and organized to represent some aspect of schools . Data do not only include assessment data and other forms of student achievement data, but also any other form of structurally collected qualitative or quantitative data on the functioning of the school, including input data (e.g., student background data), process data (e.g., classroom observations and teacher interviews), context data (e.g., information about the building), and output data (e.g., student achievement data, student satisfaction questionnaire data). These data can be used to inform decision making in schools, which is called data-based decision making (Bernhardt, 2013; Boudett, City, & Murnane, 2005; Ikemoto & Marsh, 2007; Wayman, Jimerson, & Cho, 2012) .
There is increasing policy pressure on schools to use data. Schools are expected to use data to improve their quality, and governments are increasingly holding schools accountable for this.
Policy pressure, for example, from policies such as "No Child Left Behind" in the US, can lead to schools using data only for accountability purposes (Wayman, Spikes, & Volonnino, 2013) . However, in order for data-based decision making to lead to school improvement in terms of increased student achievement, it is crucial that data are also used for school development and instructional purposes. Therefore, we need to study the extent to which school staff use data for accountability, school development, and instructional purposes.
In order to be able to support schools in the use of data and to provide them with effective professional development, we also need to gain more knowledge on the different factors that can promote or hinder effective data use. This has been studied previously (see, e.g., Datnow, Park, & Kennedy-Lewis, 2013) , but mostly through small-scale qualitative studies in the US. There is a lack of large-scale quantitative studies. Although in-depth qualitative studies can provide us with a lot of rich information on how certain factors influence the use of data, they do not provide us with information on the size of their impact, or about which factors matter most. Furthermore, studies looking into the factors promoting or hindering data use have not distinguished between the use of data for different purposes. Moreover, knowledge about data use in schools in European countries is still relatively scarce. In this relatively large-scale empirical study, therefore, we aim to provide more insight into data use for school development and instruction, as well as accountability. We also studied which factors influence the use of data for these three different purposes. The main research questions of this study are:
(1) To what extent do teachers perceive that data within their school are used for accountability and school development purposes? (2) To what extent do teachers indicate they use data for instructional purposes? (3) What factors influence the use of data in schools?
Theoretical framework
Data use for accountability, school development, and instruction Data-based decisions can be made with respect to school development purposes, instructional purposes, and accountability purposes (Breiter & Light, 2006; Coburn & Talbert, 2006; Diamond & Spillane, 2004; Schildkamp & Kuiper, 2010; Schildkamp, Lai, & Earl, 2013; Wayman & Stringfield, 2006; Wohlstetter, Datnow, & Park, 2008; Young, 2006) . Teachers can use data for accountability purposes, for example, for reporting to parents and the inspectorate of education. They can use data such as assessment results and results of internal evaluations in external reports, such as reports for the inspectorate, to show the inspectorate how they are doing (Coburn & Talbert, 2006; Diamond & Spillane, 2004; Schildkamp & Kuiper, 2010; Wohlstetter et al., 2008; Young, 2006) . Although accountability in education is meant to contribute to school improvement, tensions and conflicts are likely to arise between these purposes (Hargreaves & Brown, 2013) . For accountability policies to be effective, the data need to be used for determining whether schools are meeting the standards, and for changing practices and monitoring their effectiveness (Ingram, Louis, & Schroeder, 2004) . In that case, data are also being used for school development and for instruction.
Data use for school development refers to schools using data to improve the school: For example, student satisfaction questionnaires and test results can be used to evaluate education, and based on these data school leaders and teachers can determine the extent to which the school is achieving its goals. Furthermore, when schools use data for school development, the allocation of teaching time is based on students' identified learning needs. Yearly goals for school improvement are based on student learning results (e.g., from tests and exams, whether they pass to the next year in the program), and other indicators, such as the quality of teaching (as measured by the Dutch school inspection and by schools themselves, e.g., by means of classroom observations), and these are used to identify gaps in the curriculum, which leads to decisions with regard to the type of professional development that is needed. In these schools, data use is a tool for determining effective teaching methods (Breiter & Light, 2006; Coburn & Talbert, 2006; Schildkamp & Kuiper, 2010; Wayman & Stringfield, 2006; Wohlstetter et al., 2008; Young, 2006) .
Finally, data can be used for instruction. The quality of teachers' instruction is an important influence on student achievement (Hattie, 2009) , and data use for instruction can lead to improved student achievement (Campbell & Levin, 2009; Carlson et al., 2011; Lai et al., 2009; McNaughton et al., 2012) . Teachers can use data, such as homework, student interviews, and classroom observations by colleagues/school leaders in many different ways to improve their instruction; they can use data to: set learning goals for students, determine which topics and skills students do and do not grasp, determine students' progress, tailor instruction to individual student needs, set the pace of lessons, give students feedback on their learning process, form smaller groups of students for targeted instruction, identify instructional content to use in class, study why students make certain mistakes, and adapt instruction based on the needs of the gifted and struggling students (Breiter & Light, 2006; Coburn & Talbert, 2006; Schildkamp & Kuiper, 2010; Wayman & Stringfield, 2006; Wohlstetter et al., 2008; Young, 2006) .
Factors influencing the use of data
Different studies of data use (e.g., Coburn & Turner, 2011; Datnow et al., 2013; Schildkamp & Kuiper, 2010; have shown that data use is influenced by a number of organizational characteristics, user characteristics, and data characteristics (see Figure 1 for a synthesis). First, several school organizational characteristics can influence the use of data in schools. Data use in schools can be enhanced if there is a shared vision, which includes a common understanding about the nature of good teaching, student learning, and effective ways to evaluate student learning. There should be norms for data use, meaning that data use should be a priority in the school and that the school needs a structured method for analysis and interpretation of data on which to base actions (Datnow, Park, & Wohlstetter, 2007; Earl & Katz, 2006; Halverson, 2010; Kerr, Marsh, Ikemoto, Darilek, & Barney, 2006; Sharkey & Murnane, 2006; Wayman, Cho, & Johnston, 2007; Wayman & Stringfield, 2006; Wohlstetter et al., 2008; Young, 2006) .
Moreover, studies show that it is important that school leaders encourage data use as a tool to support effective teaching, that school leaders demonstrate effective data use (e.g., act as role models), create opportunities for teachers to use data (e.g., provide teachers with time), openly discuss data with their teachers, and focus on developing teachers' data use skills (Knapp, Copland, & Swinnerton, 2007; Knapp, Swinnerton, Copland, & Monpas-Huber, 2006; Wohlstetter et al., 2008; Young, 2006) . Furthermore, data use requires support. Teachers need support in the effective use of data to improve their practice, which means that a data expert should be available to answer questions teachers have about using data, and support should be provided in the form of time set aside for data use (Marsh, Sloan McCombs, & Martorell, 2010; Marsh, 2012) .
Effective data use also requires collaboration. Teachers should be able to share and discuss their students' results and their own functioning with students, parents, and teachers. Teachers should collaborate on how to use data to improve their school and their students' learning (Copland, 2003; Datnow et al., 2013; Horn & Little, 2010; Means, Padilla, & Gallagher, 2010; Nelson & Slavit, 2007; Park & Datnow, 2009; Spillane, 2012; Wohlstetter et al., 2008) .
Studies have also shown that data use depends on certain user characteristics of teachers. In order to use data, teachers need to have the knowledge and skills needed to analyze and interpret different forms of data, they need to understand the quality criteria for data use and data use concepts (e.g., reliability of data, correlation), and they need to be able to diagnose student learning needs and adjust instruction accordingly (e.g., data literacy) (Copland, 2003; Earl & Katz, 2006; Kerr et al., 2006; Little, 2012; Mandinach, 2012; Marsh, Pane, & Hamilton, 2006; Means et al., 2010; Nelson & Slavit, 2007; Park & Datnow, 2009; Sharkey & Murnane, 2006; Supovitz & Klein, 2003; Wohlstetter et al., 2008; Young, 2006) .
Furthermore, teachers' dispositions towards data use can influence their use of data. Teachers who believe in the use of data and who believe that it is important to use data in determining individual student needs, that data are important for improving instruction, and that students can benefit when teachers use data, are more likely to actually incorporate data in their daily decision making (Mingchu, 2008) .
Finally, our literature review identified several data characteristics that might influence the use of data. If teachers are to use data to improve their instruction, they need to have access to student data relevant to student learning, such as intake information, absence data, and learning results, in an information system; they should be able to find the data they need, and also have access to it. Furthermore, data should be available in a timely manner (Breiter & Light, 2006; Halverson, 2010; Wayman & Stringfield, 2006) .
Teachers also need to perceive the available data as usable and of high quality. Teachers need appropriate data to help them plan their lessons, and help them determine the progress and growth of their students. The data that teachers have available should be up to date and accurate (Breiter & Light, 2006; Chen, Heritage, & Lee, 2005; Datnow et al., 2007; Earl & Fullan, 2003; Halverson, 2010; Kerr et al., 2006; Schildkamp & Kuiper, 2010; Sharkey & Murnane, 2006; Wayman et al., 2007; Wayman & Stringfield, 2006; Wohlstetter et al., 2008) .
Methodology
To study the use of data and factors promoting or hindering it in schools, a quantitative methodology was employed. We administered a survey in a large sample of Dutch secondary schools.
Context: Dutch secondary education
This study took place in Dutch secondary education. Dutch schools have a great deal of autonomy. They are free to choose the religious, ideological, and pedagogical principles on which their education is based and in organizing their teaching activities. Dutch schools also have considerable freedom regarding the subject matter taught, textbooks, assessments, and the instructional strategies used (Ministerie van Onderwijs, Cultuur & Wetenschappen [Ministry of Education, Culture & Science], 2000). The Netherlands do have an inspectorate that holds schools accountable for the education they provide.
At the end of secondary education, all students take a national assessment. This is the only standardized assessment that is used by all secondary schools in The Netherlands. This final exam consists of an internal school-based assessment, and an external national assessment. National examinations are school independent and the same for every Dutch student within a track. Schoolinternal examinations are developed by the schools themselves and differ across schools. Both parts of the final examination, the external and internal parts, are considered to be equally relevant: For each subject, the average school-internal examination grade makes up 50% of the final examination grade, while the average external examination grade makes up the other 50%. To obtain a high school diploma, an examinee must have scored passing marks in a specified number of subjects, such as Dutch, English, and mathematics (Schildkamp, Rekers-Mombarg, & Harms, 2012, p. 230) . Other important data sources available to Dutch schools include: school inspection reports; school self-evaluation data; data on intake, transfer, and school leavers; student work; curriculum assessments; and student and parent questionnaire and interview data.
Respondents
In The Netherlands, there are 659 secondary education schools with a total of 1,339 locations (according to the Ministry of Education website: https://www.onderwijsincijfers.nl/kengetallen/ voortgezet-onderwijs) (e.g., a school might have a different location for upper and lower secondary education, or for different tracks). The survey was sent to a convenience sample of 10% of all the schools in the country: 66 schools and 140 school locations. A total of 27 schools (40.9%) and 69 school locations (51.4%) participated in the survey; 1,073 teachers completed the survey. Languages was the main subject taught for most teachers (27%), followed by science (23%) and social studies (12%). Culture, physical education, economics, and other subjects were each represented by less than 10% of our sample. More teachers (55%) were working in the higher grades of secondary education than in the lower grades (45%).
Using a convenience sample has a bias risk, as the teachers who choose to participate in this study may not fully represent the population from which the sample has been drawn (Cochran, 1997) . However, we recruited the schools by using different networks from several educational researchers working at our university, who study different aspects of education (also non-data-userelated topics, such as ICT in education). Moreover, the teachers in our sample are comparable with teachers from an average Dutch school with regard to gender of the teachers, number of years of experience, and average number of students (see Table 1 , source https://www.trendsinbeeldocw. nl/actueel/nieuws/2014/06/25/nederlandse-vo-leraar-tevreden-over-beroep and https://www.onder wijsincijfers.nl/kengetallen).
Survey
The survey was developed based on the theoretical framework described in this paper and on existing valid and reliable instruments (Allensworth, Correa, & Ponisciak, 2008; Chahine & Childs, 2009 ; Comenius Project Using Data for Improving School and Student Performance, 2011; Geijsel, Sleegers, Stoel, & Krüger, 2009; Kelly, Downey, & Rietdijk, 2010; Schildkamp, 2007; Schildkamp & Kuiper, 2010; Schildkamp & Teddlie, 2008; 2011; Verhaeghe, Vanhoof, Valcke, & Van Petegem, 2010; Wayman, Snodgrass Rangel, Jimerson, & Cho, 2010) . The face validity of the survey was established through peer review by four teachers and five experts (researchers in the field). Each item was checked to determine whether it adequately reflected the construct in relation to the Dutch education context. In addition, the survey was piloted in three schools. Based on the review and pilot, minor adjustments were made, mostly in terms of formatting the items more clearly and more specifically. The survey consists of questions with regard to data use for accountability purposes, data use for school development purposes, data use for instructional purposes, perception of school organizational characteristics, perception of user characteristics, and perception of data characteristics. In the survey, we used a broad definition of data (see Introduction), thus including different data sources, such as achievement results, classroom observations, and surveys. Respondents could express their agreement with the items on a 4-point scale: strongly disagree (1), disagree (2), agree (3), and strongly agree (4). Because of the early stage of data use in The Netherlands, we also included the alternative "don't know". For the questions with regard to data use for school development and data use for accountability, we asked teachers to what extent data in their school were used for these purposes. For the questions with regard to "data use for instructional purposes", for validity reasons, we used different response categories. Respondents were asked to indicate how often they used data for specific instructional purposes on a scale from 1 to 6: never, yearly, a couple of times per year, monthly, weekly, and a couple of times per week. Because of the early stage of data use in The Netherlands, we also included the possibility "not applicable" here.
Confirmatory factor analyses and reliability analyses revealed a 7-factor structure nearly consistent with the theoretical framework: school organizational characteristics (vision and norms, leadership, and support); data characteristics (accessibility of timely data, usability, and quality); user characteristics (knowledge and skills, dispositions to use data); and collaboration. Although "collaboration" was initially perceived as a school organizational factor, the related scale did not load strongly enough on either this component or the user characteristics component. However, collaboration is probably shaped by both school organization and individual characteristics of teachers and school leaders and can therefore be considered as a separate factor. Furthermore, 10 items were deleted from the original survey, because these items loaded below 0.5. Two other items from two scales also loaded slightly below 0.5, but these items were kept in the scales for theoretical reasons. Reliability of the scales is sufficient to good (see Tables 2 and 3) . • The data we use for accountability purposes (e.g., for parents, the inspection) represent the reality • set learning goals/targets for individual students • set the pace of my lessons • study why students make certain mistakes
Analyses
For the first research question regarding the extent to which teachers use data, we conducted descriptive analyses presenting mean, standard deviation, minimum, maximum, and median of the data use scales for accountability, school development, and instruction. For the "accountability" and "school development" scales, we included "don't know" as a response alternative. We therefore also reported the mean frequency of "don't know" responses for these scales. For the "data use for instruction" scale, we included "not applicable" as a response alternative. We therefore also reported the mean frequency of "not applicable" responses for this scale. For the second research question regarding factors influencing data use, we conducted multilevel analyses to determine the extent to which data use for accountability, data use for school development, and data use for instruction are influenced by school organizational characteristics, data characteristics, user characteristics, and collaboration, because the data have a nested structure (teachers are nested within schools) (Hox, 2002; Snijders & Bosker, 1999) .
To draw conclusions based on a multilevel analysis, several assumptions must be met (Field, 2009) : The predictors should have some variation in value; no perfect linear relationship between two or more of the predictors should exist (i.e., no perfect multi-collinearity); the predictors should not be correlated with external variables; the variance of the residual terms should be constant (e.g., homoscedasticity); the residual terms for any two observations should be uncorrelated (i.e., independent errors); the residuals in the model should be random, normally distributed variables with a mean of zero; all values of the outcome variable should be independent; and the mean values of the outcome variable for each increment of the predictors should lie along a straight line. All of these assumptions were checked and met.
We calculated a model with data use for accountability purposes as a dependent variable and school organizational characteristics, data user characteristics, data characteristics, and collaboration as independent variables. We also calculated a model with data use for school development purposes as the dependent variable, and a model with data use for instructional purposes as the dependent variable. On many of the independent variables, respondents answered "don't know" or "not applicable" at least once. For the analyses, therefore, we replaced "don't know"/"not applicable" responses on these factor scales (characteristics of school organization, data, user, and collaboration) with the series mean (Newman, 2009) . Both the explanatory and the dependent variables were transformed to z scores for these analyses. Therefore, the reported effects of the explanatory variables can be interpreted in the same way as standardized regression coefficients in a regression model (see Table 5 ). • Students benefit when instruction is based on data • I understand the quality criteria and concepts for data use (e.g., correlation, validity, reliability)
Data characteristics 11 0.85
• I have access to student data in an information system • The data I have on my students are up-to-date
The significance of the multilevel regression coefficients is routinely reported in SPSS. However, when multiple significance tests are conducted, the risk of obtaining "significant" results merely by chance needs to be taken into account. For example, if one conducts 20 significance tests at the 5% level, one would expect to find one "significant" result just by coincidence. A simple (and somewhat conservative) method of correcting for this risk is to apply the Bonferroni correction (Neter & Wasserman, 1974) . In the present case, this means dividing α by 12 (we tested the effects of four explanatory variables on three dependent variables). This means that a coefficient should be considered significant at α < .05 if SPSS reports it significant at α < .0042.
Results

Data use for accountability, school development, and instruction
The first research question concerns the extent to which teachers use data for accountability, school development, and instruction. Table 4 shows the means, standard deviations, minimum, maximum, and medians for these three scales. Teachers scored the highest on data use for accountability. They also scored relatively high on school development. This means that teachers generally agree with statements such as: In our school we use external evaluations (e.g., from the inspection) for our own improvement (school development); The data we use for accountability purposes (e.g., for parents, the inspection) represent the reality (accountability).
However, teachers seemed to make less use of data for instructional purposes. For this scale, the possible answers were "never, yearly, a couple of times per year, monthly, weekly, and a couple of times per week". Nearly all items were scored between "yearly" and "a couple of times per year". For example, "Formulating learning goals for individual students" was scored 2.53 on average, between yearly and a couple of times per year. One item, "Identifying needs of and planning and adjusting instruction for gifted students", even had a mean score between "never" and "yearly" (1.95). Another item, "Investigating why students make particular mistakes", received a mean score between "a couple of times per year" to "monthly" (2.51). On the other hand, "Providing students with feedback on their learning process" was scored 3.95, so almost "monthly" on average.
In addition, teachers tended to answer "I don't know" on several items with regard to accountability and school development. Concerning accountability, teachers answered "I don't know" on average 1.34 times (out of 3 items). With regard to school development, this was on average 2.31 times (out of 9 items), and with regard to instruction this was 0.97 times (out of 12 items). Thus, teachers are often not aware whether or not data are used for accountability and school development. These "don't know" and "not applicable" responses also explain the reduced number of respondents included in the descriptive analyses on the data use scales. Notes: For "accountability" and "school development", response options were: 1 = strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = agree; 4 = strongly agree; and "don't know". For "instruction", response options were: 1 = never; 2 = yearly; 3 = a couple of times per year; 4 = monthly; 5 = weekly; 6 = a couple of times per week; and "not applicable'". For these analyses, both the explanatory and the dependent variables were transformed to z scores. Therefore, the reported effects of the explanatory variables can be interpreted in the same way as standardized regression coefficients in a regression model. Table 5 shows the results of the multilevel analyses regarding the variables influencing data use for accountability, school development, and instruction. For the analysis with data use for accountability as the dependent variable, the results (see Table 5 ) show that collaboration, school organizational characteristics (p < .001), and data characteristics (p < .0042) significantly influence data use for accountability. These three variables show an effect that remains significant at the .05 level (two-tailed) when applying the Bonferroni correction. This means that a score of one standard deviation higher on "school organizational characteristics", for example, relates to an increase of 0.32 in the score for "data use for accountability". User characteristics do not significantly influence data use for accountability, however. The improvement in fit (Х 2 change = 81.43, df change = 4, p = 0.000) for the accountability model was significant. The variables together explained 26% of the variance in data use for accountability (within which 87% of the variance at the school level was explained and 20% of the variance at the teacher level).
Factors influencing data use
For the analysis with data use for school development as the dependent variable, the results (see Table 5 ) show that only school organizational characteristics (p < .001) show a significant result. The effect of data characteristics (p < .05) does not reach statistical significance once the Bonferroni correction is applied. The improvement in fit (Х 2 change = 253, df change = 4, p = 0.000) for the school development model was significant. These variables explained 53% of the variance (within which 70% of the variance at the school level was explained and 50% of the variance at the teacher level).
Finally, the results show that school organizational characteristics, user characteristics, and collaboration significantly influence data use for instruction (p < .001) (see Table 4 ). The improvement in fit (Х 2 change = 111, df change = 4, p = 0.00) for the instruction model was significant. The variables together explained 19% of the variance in data use for instruction (within which 27% of the variance at the school level was explained and 16% of the variance at the teacher level).
Conclusions and discussion
Data use for accountability, school development, and instruction
The results of this study show that schools seem to be making greater use of data for accountability and school development than for instructional purposes. The focus seems to be mostly on data use for accountability. It is important to hold schools accountable for their functioning, but we argue that the primary focus should be on the use of data for school development and instruction. A strong focus on data use for accountability can come with the danger of negative side effects, such as focusing only on a specific type of students who can help improve your status on accountability indicators (e.g., "bubble kids"), cheating to improve the status on accountability indicators, teaching to the test, excluding certain students from a test, and encouraging lowperforming students to drop out (Ehren & Swanborn, 2012; Hamilton, Stecher, & Yuan, 2009) .
Moreover, the results show that multiple respondents answered "I don't know" on items about data use for accountability, data use for school development, and data use for instruction. This suggests a lack of knowledge concerning how to use data in schools. Even on the data use for instruction scale, a number of teachers answered "I don't know" to several questions about how they use data in their own classroom. The lack of knowledge and skills related to the use of data for instruction can prevent schools from actually improving their outcomes. It is also rather alarming that, on average, teachers only use data for instruction between "yearly" and "a couple of times per year". This applies, for example, to using data for formulating learning goals for individual students. Adjusting instruction to the needs of the students, on average, only happens between "a couple of times per year" and "monthly"; this also applies to "Investigating why students make particular p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .0042; ***p < .001 (two-tailed).
mistakes". The link between data use and improved student achievement (Campbell & Levin, 2009; Carlson et al., 2011; Lai et al., 2009; McNaughton et al., 2012) usually goes through teachers actually improving their instruction in the classroom based on data. By presenting three types of data use (for accountability, school development, and instruction), it may seem that we present data use as a rather straightforward, linear, rational process, which it is not. As others have stated (Coburn & Turner, 2011; Coburn, Toure, & Yamashita, 2009; Mandinach, Honey, Light, & Brunner, 2008; Schildkamp, Karbautzki, & Vanhoof, 2014) , data use is a complex process, involving several different processes, conditions, and contexts that all interact with each other. Moreover, data use is not a case of using data for accountability OR school development OR instruction. We argue that data should be used for accountability AND school development AND instruction. Only then can the ultimate goal of data use, school improvement in terms of increased student learning, be reached. After all, as Earl and Katz (2006) state: "Accountability without improvement is empty rhetoric, and improvement without accountability is whimsical action without direction" (p. 12).
Several data use theories of action exist (see, e.g., Boudett et al., 2005; Earl & Katz, 2006; Mandinach et al., 2008; Marsh, 2012; . Several of these frameworks begin with having a clear purpose for using data. As this study has shown, these purposes should relate to data use for accountability, data use for school development, and data use for instruction. Next, data are collected and analyzed to identify (student learning) problems and possible causes of these problems. These data also need to be interpreted, which involves a sensemaking process, as the implications regarding solutions to the problems and consequent actions based on the analysis of the data are often not self-evident (Mandinach et al., 2008; Marsh, 2012) . In this sense-making process, teachers connect the data with their own experiences, understanding, knowledge, and expertise. This sense-making process can lead to improvement actions, which need to be evaluated (e.g., was the purpose achieved), making data use a cyclic and iterative process.
Factors influencing data use
The results of this study show that data use for accountability purposes is influenced by school organizational characteristics, data characteristics, and collaboration. This indicates that certain school organizational characteristics (e.g., school leader support), data characteristics (e.g., having access to data), and collaboration (e.g., teacher collaboration around the use of data) are enablers of data use for accountability.
Data use for school development is influenced by school organizational characteristics and data characteristics, indicating that these factors can enable the use of data for school development. Data characteristics are an important enabler of data use for school development and accountability, but not for instruction (see Figure 2) . Given what is at stake in accountability (and school development) decisions, the quality of data plays an important role, implying that the use of objective, reliable, and valid data is necessary (Harlen, 2007) . Although data characteristics are important, the results of this study also show that they appear to be less important than school organizational characteristics, collaboration, and user characteristics.
Data use for instruction is influenced by school organizational characteristics, collaboration, and user characteristics. Concerning user characteristics, data use for instruction requires a certain amount of data literacy: how to analyze and use data to improve instruction. Schildkamp and Poortman (2015) found that effective data use required data literacy, but also pedagogical content knowledge (PCK). PCK includes subject-matter content knowledge, but also knowledge on how to teach subject-matter knowledge (Shulman, 1986) . Data can help teachers to identify the conceptions and misconceptions of students, but teachers still need their PCK to determine how to alter their instruction accordingly. Mandinach (2012) refers to this as pedagogical data literacy: the ability to analyze data and, based on the data in combination with PCK, take meaningful action.
School organizational characteristics appear to influence all three types of data use, confirming the importance of this factor. Collaboration around the use of data also seems crucial, as others have stated (Copland, 2003; Datnow et al., 2013; Horn & Little, 2010; Means et al., 2010; Nelson & Slavit, 2007; Park & Datnow, 2009; Spillane, 2012; Wohlstetter et al., 2008) . Collaboration, trust, and the willingness and capability to address conflict are essential for the use of data (Copland, 2003; Daly, 2012; Datnow et al., 2013; Horn & Little, 2010; Means et al., 2010; Nelson & Slavit, 2007; Park & Datnow, 2009 ). According to Hargreaves and Braun (2013) , conflicts between the purposes of accountability and school improvement in data use are "most likely to be resolved when there is collaborative involvement in data collection and analysis, and collective responsibility for improvement" (p. 13).
Organizational characteristics, data characteristics, user characteristics, and collaboration are likely to influence data use in all countries around the world. However, in some countries, schools will have access to all sorts of data, ranging from student and parent questionnaires and classroom observations to standardized test results, which enables data use; whereas in other countries, access to a range of valid and reliable data might be a problem and thus form a barrier to data use. Depending on the specific context, a factor can become either an enabler or a barrier (Datnow et al., 2013; Schildkamp et al., 2014) . For example, our results show that more teacher collaboration may lead to an increase on data use. Therefore, derived from this, a lack of teacher collaboration in a certain context may hinder the use of data in schools. Another example: Teachers who perceive data characteristics more positively, such as having a wide range of data available, are more likely to use data. In The Netherlands, collecting and using classroom observation data is becoming more and more common. This is less common in other countries, for example, Australia. This might mean that a lack of access to observational data might be a hindrance to the use of data in Australian schools. But this is not necessarily the case; it could also mean that there needs to be greater negotiation around the collection of such data in that context (Lai & Schildkamp, 2016) .
Limitations of this study
It is important to acknowledge that this study was conducted in a specific context, The Netherlands. This context is different from that of other countries, such as the US or the UK. Schools in The Netherlands have a great deal of autonomy. For example, in The Netherlands there are no national standardized assessments, with the exception of the final examination, whereas these assessments do occur in countries such as the US and the UK. One could also argue that the accountability pressure in countries such as the US and the UK is higher than in The Netherlands, due to the No Child Left Behind Act, and Ofsted inspections and League Tables, respectively, although The Netherlands does have an inspectorate that holds schools accountable for the education they provide. However, we do think that the results of this study also apply to other contexts. For example, Schildkamp et al. (2014) concluded from a qualitative case study in five different countries, including the UK, that schools are more focused on data use for accountability than on data use for school development and instruction.
Moreover, we included only teachers in our study, but to be effective, data use should not be an endeavor by individual teachers. Data use should also involve school leaders, principals, and even students. Using data should not be a mere aspect that depends on each individual teacher, but also on collaboration within a school. This is also, at least partly, reflected in the results of this study, as these show that data-based decision making is influenced by collaboration, school organizational characteristics, data characteristics, and user characteristics. The variables included in this study can explain part of the variance in data use. However, part of the variance in the use of data for accountability, school development, and instruction remains unexplained. To some degree, this could be due to the limited variability in the scores for data use in the schools. It could also be due to (possible) flaws of this study, such as the data-driven composition of the models, the use of self-report data, and the sample of schools participating in this study.
Implications for further research
A potential cause of the remaining unexplained variance in data use may be that our theoretical framework does not include all relevant variables for studying the use of data. Further (in-depth qualitative) studies need to study what actually happens in the school when teachers engage with data, and which factors promote data use. Therefore, we argue for mixed-methods studies into data use, combining quantitative and qualitative studies. Following Little (2012, p. 144) , the qualitative part can consist of a conceptually robust, methodologically sophisticated, and extensive program of microprocess research on data use that also anticipates the ways in which local practice both instantiates and constructs institutional and organizational structures, processes, and logics. As stated by Hamilton et al. (2009) , we need more knowledge on how teachers do use and should use data to make instructional decisions. The quantitative part can consist of a large-scale quantitative study into the use of data in other contexts, as this is needed in order to obtain more generalizable results regarding the factors influencing data use. These types of studies could also take into account whether and how the different factors influence each other (e.g., the influence of organizational characteristics on user characteristics, the influence of user characteristics on collaboration).
Moreover, the results of this study suggest that professional development in the use of data is needed, as it appears that the data are not used to their full potential. However, professional development is often ineffective in terms of improving teachers' knowledge, skills, and attitude. We therefore need a more fundamental understanding of the characteristics of data use-related professional development (PD) (Desimone, 2009) , and the conditions under which this PD is effective (Coburn & Turner, 2012; Marsh, 2012) . As Wayman et al. (2007) noted, it is likely that teachers will engage in data use if properly supported. It would be interesting to develop professional development on the use of data and, if this is successful in accomplishing higher levels of data use, to investigate how much variance in the dependent variable is then explained by the variables in our theoretical framework.
Implications for practice
In an ongoing stream of changes and challenges, effective data use is yet another challenge teachers must deal with. Schools struggle with using data effectively (Ingram, Louis, & Schreider, 2004; Schildkamp & Kuiper, 2010; Schildkamp & Teddlie, 2008; Schildkamp, Visscher, & Luyten, 2009; Wohlstetter, Datnow, & Park, 2008) . Schools and teachers need support in the use of data. The results of this study show that collaboration and school organizational characteristics are important promoters of effective data use, which suggests that professional development on the use of data should take these factors into account.
Although the exact content and shape of this professional development is likely to be influenced by the context of the school and the country, similar design guidelines could be applied. For example, we found that user characteristics is an important factor influencing data use for instruction. We also know from previous research (e.g., Schildkamp et al., 2014 ) that teachers often do not know what data to start with. Therefore, professional development could begin from a problem-solving perspective: instead of starting with data, starting with a problem in the classroom that teachers would like to work on. The next step would be collecting data to find possible causes of this problem. Such an approach has proven to be effective in professional development programs (see, e.g., Lai & McNaughton, 2013; Lai et al., 2009; Poortman, Ebbeler, & Schildkamp, 2015; , and could work in different countries, provided that these countries are willing to invest in these professional development programs for teachers. Only then can the full potential of data-based decision making for increased student learning and achievement be reached.
Finally, it is important not only to develop, implement, and evaluate professional development programs and interventions for data use (e.g., programs such as those discussed by Boudett et al., 2005; Campbell & Levin, 2009; Carlson et al., 2011; Lai et al., 2009; Slavin, Cheung, Holmes, Madden, & Chamberlain, 2011; Timperley & Parr, 2009 ) but also to invest in teacher education colleges. Little attention is paid to data use in the curriculum of most teacher education colleges (Mandinach & Gummer, 2013) . This needs to change, if we are to realize the full potential of using data to increase student learning.
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